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摘要 
I 
摘  要 
含 P、N类化合物用于阻燃环氧树脂因制备简单且高效而受到广泛的关注，但传
统的含 P、N 类的阻燃剂，如三聚氰酰氯、三聚氰胺、环三磷腈、和 DOPO 席夫碱基
等衍生物的应用，往往会导致固化物 Tg和机械性能的下降而限制其应用。本文经过
分子结构设计，将无卤阻燃元素磷、氮引入到同一分子中，起到高效阻燃并保持其
它性能良好的效果。本文主要工作成果如下： 
（1）通过一步法将 N-羟乙基苯胺、4-羟基苯甲醛以及 DOPO 反应得到第一种阻
燃剂 PNOO，产率 89.8 %；采用两步法或一步法将 N-苯基-1,4-苯二胺，4-羟基苯甲
醛，DOPO反应得到第二种阻燃剂 DN，产率 88.8 %。采用 FTIR、NMR等手段分别对二
种产物的分子结构进行相应的表征，证明成功合成了所设计的目标阻燃剂。 
（2）采用不同的测试手段研究了 PNOO 含量对 PNOO/EP 固化物各项性能变化的
影响。TGA结果表明 PNOO/EP固化物都存在较好的热稳定性且可明显提高残炭率，在
氮气氛下残炭率（700 ℃）可达到 26.3 %，而不含 PNOO的环氧树脂 EP0为 18.7 %；
从 DSC、DMTA 的 Tg 值分析表明，PNOO/EP 固化体系的 Tg 值随 PNOO 的加入而略有下
降，这是因为 PNOO 加入会引起交联密度的下降；橡胶态储能模量（E´-190 ℃）、
tanδ值表明，PNOO的大量加入会减小其交联密度；根据 LOI以及 UL-94分析表明，
PNOO 的引入可明显提高材料的阻燃性能，燃烧等级达到 V-0 级且不发生滴落，当
PNOH/DDM的复配比达到 20:80，LOI值可达 41 %； 
（3）针对含 DOPO的席夫碱基化合物 DN对 DN/EP体系的各项性能改变的影响进
行分析。TGA表明，在氮气氛下，DN/EP残炭率可提高；DSC、DMTA的 Tg值表明， DN/EP
固化体系的 Tg值与 EP0非常的接近，因为 DN的分子结构中存在 12个活性 N—H键，
与 DDM 的反应活性较为相近，因而会有较高的交联密度；而 E´-190 ℃、tanδ也说
明了 DN能较好地参与到环氧的交联固化之中而具有较高的交联密度；LOI以及 UL-94
分析表明，DN的引入也可发挥高效阻燃的效果，燃烧等级达到 V-0级且不发生滴落，
LOI值可达 38.8 %。 
 
关键词：环氧树脂，阻燃剂，席夫碱基化合物
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II 
Abstract 
In recent years, flame retardant containing P and N elements have been widely 
seen as a concern, because of their highly-efficient flame retardant properties. 
However, traditional P and N based flame retardants, including the derivatives 
cyanuric chloride, melamine, cyclophosphazene and DOPO-containing Schiff-base 
groups etc., often lead to the decreased of Tg and mechanical properties of materials. 
In this work, based on the molecular design, halogen-free flame retardant containing P 
and N are synthesized, which exhibit high-efficient flame retardant and have capacity 
to keep the thermal and mechanical performances of epoxy resin. The main 
achievements of the work are shown as follows: 
(1) The first kind of flame retardant (denoted as PNOO) was synthesized via a 
one-pot procedure using N-phenyldiethanolamine, 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde and 
DOPO as starting materials, with a yield of 89.8%. The second flame retardant 
(denoted as DN) was synthesized via the same procedure from 4-amino 
diphenylamine, phosphonitrilic chloride tirmer and DOPO with the yield of 88.8%. 
The molecular structures of PNOO and DN were characterized by FTIR and NMR. It 
was proved that the designed flame retardant was successfully synthesized. 
(2) Different analysis methods were employed to study the characteristics of 
as-formed PNOO/EP composites. The TGA analyses show that PNOO/EP has good 
thermal stability and PNOO can significantly improve carbon residue. For example, in 
the nitrogen, the char residue (700 oC) can reach 26.3 % while the EP0 is 18.7 %. 
DMTA and DSC tests show that the Tg values of the PNOO/EP curing system are 
slightly decreased with the addition of PNOO, which are due to the decreased 
crosslinking density of the composites at a high loading amount of PNOO. The rubber 
state storage modulus (E-190 oC) and the values of tanδ also show that a high content 
of PNOO can decrease the crosslinking density. The LOI and UL-94 analyses show 
that the introduction of PNOO can drastically affect the flame retardant property of 
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the composite, with the V-0 grade of UL-94 and non-dripping. When PNOO/DDM 
compound ratio reaches to 20:80, the LOI value increases to 41%. 
(3) The effect of flame retardant (DN) on the properties of DN/EP curing system 
were also analyzed. TGA results show that the char residue (700 oC) can reach 30.9 % 
in nitrogen. The Tg values of the DN/EP curing system are very close to that of EP0, 
because there are twelve active H-N bonds in the molecular structure of DN and the 
reaction activity is similar to DDM, which result in a higher density of crosslinking. 
The values of E-190 oC and tanδ also show that DN can participate in the curing of 
epoxy and lead to a high crosslinking density. The introduction of DN can efficiently 
improve flame retardant property of materials, with the V-0 rating of UL-94, without 
reducing and 38.8% of the LOI value. 
 
Keywords: Epoxy resin, Flame retardant, Schiff-base compound 
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Chapter 1Introduction 
1.1 Epoxy resin overview 
Epoxy resins are mostly utilized as advanced matrix resin in the field of 
electronic and electrical industries due to their enormous attractive properties, which 
include high tensile strength and modulus, high adhesion to substrates, better 
chemical and corrosion resistance, excellent dimensional stability, and superior 
electrical properties. Organic polymer compound containing epoxy group or polymers 
produced by crosslinking polymerization of epoxides and curing agents are also 
defined as epoxy resin. Although the molecular weight of epoxy resin is generally not 
very large, the epoxy group in the middle or the end of molecular chain can react with 
different curing agents through crosslinking reaction because of its strong reaction 
activity. Epoxy resin has excellent properties, such as corrosion resistance, bonding, 
electrical insulation, and other properties and its processing technology is superior to 
other thermosetting resins [1]. 
Epoxy resin is mostly applied in a variety of applications, which include metal 
coatings and epoxy paint, as well as infrastructure construction, shipbuilding, and the 
marine industry. It can also be used in the transportation, aerospace, and the 
construction industry as the binder or electrical engineering industry as a component 
material, etc. In particular, it is of great importance in electronic packaging and the 
LED packaging industry. With the globalization of information reform, China has 
become the largest producer and consumer of epoxy resin and has quickened and 
deepened the reform of the global strategic layout. As a result, the epoxy resin 
industry has now entered its peak phase of vigorous development. At the same time, it 
showed a higher annual production of consumption in terms of growth rate and has 
become a leading driver of global demand to improve quantity. In the future, the 
development of epoxy resin will work towards to the direction of special and high 
function[2]. 
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1.2 Significance of epoxy resin flame retardant 
Although the epoxy resin has excellent performance and has been widely used in 
many fields, the oxygen index (LOI) value of epoxy resin is only about 19.8%. 
Therefore, the inflammable property of epoxy resin makes it unable to meet the 
requirements in many applications and may even bring with it some security risks. 
With the development of the industry in the direction of high functionality and safety, 
the research and development of functional epoxy resins with flame retardant 
capabilities, heat resistance, and excellent mechanical properties are imperative[3]. 
1.3 Flame retardant technology of epoxy resin 
There are many reports on flame retarded epoxy resin in current research. The 
traditional halogen containing flame retardants such as bromine containing flame 
retardant has good flame retardant effect and has been widely used in the early days[4], 
but many studies found that halogen containing flame retardants tend to produce a 
series of active substances such as poly brominated dibenzofuran bromide and 
brominated dibenzoate in the combustion process and also generate a variety of toxic 
substances with further decomposition, which leads to skin and organ damage in the 
body, as well as a strong teratogenic carcinogenic effect. Therefore, the use of 
halogen containing flame retardants has been banned by WHO and in a number of 
States in the USA[5]. Halogen-free flame retardant, such as compounds containing 
phosphorus, nitrogen, silicon, boron, etc., can also work as excellent flame retardant, 
to effectively increase the production of a stable expansion of the coke layer to isolate 
oxygen and inhibit the substrate from further thermal decomposition [6]. However, 
with the increasing loading amount of flame retardants, it may lead to a reduction of 
the mechanical properties and transparency of epoxy resin [7]. Therefore, it is of great 
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significance to design and develop a series of flame retardants with the characteristics 
of high activity, high efficiency, simple preparation and low costs. 
 
1.3.1 Combustion and thermal degradation of polymer 
The combustion process primarily includes three factors, namely fuel, oxygen, 
and heat source. The polymer combustion process usually begins with materials to 
absorb the heat source provided by the heat. When the heat reaches a certain level that 
can lead to disconnecting polymer keys, the decomposition product will evaporate 
into the air, such as combustible gases mixed with oxygen in the atmosphere. 
Moreover, if the temperature of the mixed gas gets to a certain temperature, it can 
spontaneously combust through a combination of combustion and heat. At the same 
time, the fuel can also react strongly at low temperatures with an external heat source. 
The polymer combustion time is associated with the heat release quantity of fuel 
decomposition. When the heat release amount reaches a certain value it will trigger a 
new solid phase decomposition and thus produce more fuel, as shown in Figure 1.1 of 
the burning triangle [8-9]. 
 
Figure 1.1 Principle of the combustion cycle. 
Similar to other thermosetting resin, when epoxy resin is exposed to a high 
temperature environment, organic matrix decomposition accompanied with heat 
releasing, smoke, dust, and toxic volatile matter. Usually, the combustion of epoxy 
resin contains four different reactions with the main reaction being the production of a 
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free radical chain that disconnects and produces active matter. At the same time, the 
polymer skeleton on groups or atoms falls off the chain. Finally, the main reaction is 
in stable fracture to form new polymer or in the process of for matting carbon layer by 
the crosslinking reaction of various kinds of active products. The thermal 
decomposition process of epoxy resin is as follows: The first step is the crosslinking 
reaction to produce allyl amide formed in the process of secondary alcohol 
dehydration or dehydrogenation reaction (Step A). Next, isomerization unsaturated 
parts (Step C). Then allylic oxygen key disconnect occurs (Step D). Finally, the amine 
curing agent on the curing process to form a weak C-N key disconnects (Step B) 
unstable particles or coke formation occurs, as shown in Figure 1.2[10]. 
 
 
Figure 1.2 Thermal degradation paths of an amine cured epoxy resin. 
 
1.3.2 Flame retardant mechanism of the polymer 
The use of flame retardant can significantly improve the flame retardant 
properties of the epoxy. Therefore, the research of the flame retardant mechanism of 
the corresponding design and development of epoxy resin with higher loading 
amounts is significant. Usually, it is possible to achieve the purpose of flame retardant 
through three different ways, as shown in Figure 1.3. The three mechanisms of flame 
retardant include interruption heat flame retardant, the flame retardant gas phase, and 
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the condensed phase [9-12]. 
(1). The interruption or heat flame retardant by fire retardant material and the 
absorption of heat decomposition and decrease the temperature, reducing the 
temperature of the material enough to prevent it from further decomposition while 
combustible gas decreases or is extinguished. Gasses, such as hydration trioxide 
aluminum or magnesium hydroxide at about 200-300°C are released when water 
vapor, the endothermic reaction as a "radiator" creates large amounts of heat to send 
out – reducing heat on the material itself – can't maintain its decomposition or reach 
ignition levels. 
(2). The condensed phase flame retardant material in the combustion 
decomposition can make a burning flame retardant, significantly reducing the amount 
of heat and oxygen. And the production of flame retardant carbon layer slows or stops 
the material’s thermal decomposition activity of free radicals or combustible gas and 
achieves the effect of the flame retardant. 
(3). The decomposition of the gas flame retardant can form free radical inhibitors 
and capture activity, which can interrupt or stop the chain reaction. In addition, the 
decomposition of flame retardant materials can produce a series of gasses such as 
H2O, CO2, NH3, etc. and combustible gas blends to reduce the concentration and 
temperature and thus the possibility of combustion is terminated. 
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Figure 1.3 The three mechanisms of flame retardant action. 
1.4 The classification of the flame retardant 
At present, epoxy resin can be modified by various types of flame retardants. 
There are different classification methods, which could be divided into a reactive and 
additive flame retardant, based on their chemical reactivity with epoxy. On the basis 
flame retardants in halogens exist, it can be divided into halides-containing or 
halogen-free flame retardants. According to the types of flame retardant elements, 
they mainly include: Nitrogen, phosphorus, silicon, and fluorine and contain two or 
more elements of flame retardant synergistic flame retardant. In this paper, several 
types of the key flame retardant are introduced. 
1.4.1 Phosphorus flame retardants 
There is a wide range of phosphorus-containing flame retardants, mainly 
including phosphate or ester, phosphorus oxide and organic phosphorus[8] which can 
be additive or reactive to the polymeric matrix. Phosphorus-containing flame 
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retardants produce phosphoric acid and poly phosphoric acid during decomposition, 
which promotes dehydration and carbonized of epoxy resin, thus forming a stable 
carbon layer that has an effect of oxygen insulation and flame retardant in the gas 
phase. The thermal decomposition of phosphorus oxygen free radicals can capture 
active hydrogen, hydrogen, and oxygen free radicals, thereby inhibiting or ending up 
as a burning chain. At present, the research direction of organic phosphorus flame 
retardants is mainly to work as an additive or react with phosphorus flame retardants 
(DOPO-based phosphorous derivatives as the main representative) and organic 
phosphorus mainly oligomer[13-16]. 
Xie et al.[17] synthesized a series of DOPO-based reactive phosphorous 
derivatives as flame retardant agent, as shown in Figure 1.4. The DOPO-containing 
compounds (2), which could be employed as epoxy curing agents, were successfully 
produced by adding electrophilic DOPO on the imine linkage of (1). DOPO-based 
tetrafunctional epoxy curing agent by an imine linkage was successfully produced 
through the condensation of 4-aminophenol with isophthalaldehyde and then further 
addition DOPO on the imine linkage.  
 
Figure 1.4 Synthesis of (2) by a two-pot procedure. Route of DOPO derivatives. 
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Gao[18] noted that a synthetic substance named DODPP was reactive with DGEBA in 
different proportion to generate the different phosphorus component of epoxy resins. 
When phosphorus content is 2.5%, the modified epoxy resin has UL-94 test of V-0 
and LOI value of 30.2%. The thermal characteristics and burning behaviors of cured 
epoxy resins were characterized by differential scanning. From the data of the cone 
calorimeter tests it is observed that, the heat release rate (HRR), peak heat release rate 
(PHRR), and average heat release rate (Av-HRR) values were decreased. The Tg 
analysis showed that the initial decomposition temperature and maximum 
decomposing temperature decreased with the P content increase, the char residue rate 
was also increased. The DSC analysis showed that the Tg value also decreased with 
the increase of P content. 
 
 
Figure 1.5 The synthesis route of DODPP. 
 
Tian [19] and Wang[20] created a series of organophosphorus oligomers(PFR) as 
shown in Figure 1.6. Different proportions of PFR were introduced to the epoxy resin 
with polyamide as the curing agent. Compared with epoxy without PFR, the addition 
of high phosphorus flame retardants (PFR) could effectively improve the flame 
retardant performance of epoxy, as well as keep the mechanical properties without 
obvious decrease. In the degradation of the flame retardant epoxy curing EP/PFR, 
there are two main processes. The first stage is the PFR-button carbonyl and 
phosphoric acid decomposition; and the second stage is alkyl chain and the pyrolysis 
of the aromatic structure. The expansion of the formative char layer can protect the 
inner polymer. 
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